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PermeabilityAbstract Studies have been carried out to investigate the possibility of utilizing a broad range of
micro-silica partial additions with cement in the production of concrete coating. This study inves-
tigated the strength properties and permeability of micro-silica concrete to achieve resistance
toward concrete cracking and damage during laying. The chemical composition of micro-silica (sil-
ica fume) was determined, and has been conducted on concrete mixes with additions of 3 up to 25%
by weight of cement in concrete. Properties of hardened concrete such as compressive strength, flex-
ural strength, and permeability have been assessed and analyzed. Cubic specimens and beams were
produced and cured in a curing tank for 7 and 28 days. Testing results have shown that additions of
silica fume to cement between 5% and 7%, which acts as a filler and cementations material, devel-
oped high flexural and compressive strength with reduction of permeability.
 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Petroleum Research
Institute. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Concrete is the most important engineering material and the
addition of some other materials may change the properties
of concrete. Micro-silica or condensed silica fume is a bypro-
duct from the reduction of high purity quartz with coal in elec-
tric arc furnaces during the manufacture of silicon and
ferrosilicon alloys. The silica fume has a high content of amor-
phous SiO2 and is composed of extremely fine, spherical parti-
cles that are used as an additive for improving concreteperformance, it is approximately a hundred times finer than
cement. Micro-silica is also collected as a byproduct in the pro-
duction of silica and other silicon alloys such as ferrochrome,
ferromanganese and ferrovanadium. Offshore oil and gas
pipelines require special care to protect them from aggressive
saline seawater in which these pipelines are submerged. There-
fore, special protective anticorrosion coating is applied to the
pipe. In addition to the anticorrosion coating, the submarine
pipes should have an outer reinforced concrete coating layer
compatible with the anticorrosion coating. The external con-
crete coating layer protects the offshore pipelines from
mechanical damage and stabilizes it on the sea bed. The con-
crete cladding possesses the advantage of low cost, low thermal
and electrical conductivity, good resistance to corrosion and
low energy content. Offshore petroleum development involves
Table 1 Chemical analysis of silica fume
(micro-silica).
Element %
SiO2 94.10
Al2O3 0.47
CaO 0.92
Fe2O3 0.25
MgO 1.18
Na2O 0.40
K2O 1.22
SO3 0.26
L.O.I 0.90
194 M.I. Abdou, H. Abusedaan aggressive environment due to deep salt water, severity of
prevailing climatic conditions imposed by high winds, strong
seas and low temperatures in winter [1]. The offshore pipelines
play an important role in offshore oil and gas production and
transportation. The hostile environments and the currents on
the sea floor call for coatings of sufficient weight to provide
stability and of specific composition to prevent corrosion
[2,3]. These characteristics are provided by two layers of coat-
ing, anticorrosion coating and concrete coating. The concrete
coatings to sub-marine pipelines are required to resist unique
loads and are of unusual mix proportions. This gives rise to
two problems when monitoring the quality of the coating.
There is a risk of using inappropriate quality assurance tech-
niques, or misinterpreting their results [4].
The offshore pipelines are exposed to a hostile submarine
environment and that the risks may cause very serious and
expensive incidents. The concrete coating should be flexible,
although the concrete of all construction material is the most
rigid. Ordinary concrete usually cracks and does not bend.
This irreversible cracking, however, must not threaten the
integrity of the coating itself. The cement should be sulphate
resisting Portland cement suitable for undersea use in prepara-
tion of the concrete [5]. The cement should have a tricalcium
alluminate content of not more than 3.5% and low alkali con-
tent less than 0.6% in order to attenuate the reactions of cer-
tain types of aggregates in marine environments [6,7]. The
cement should be of good quality and stored in a manner
which provides satisfactory protection from the elements.
The concrete aggregates are made up of natural mineral mate-
rial. Aggregates should be clean and free of any chemical com-
pounds, organic materials or solids which may impair the
strength and durability of the concrete [8]. The aggregate
should make a ringing (not dull) sound when grasped in the
hand, and not leave any trace of dirt on the hands (shall not
be made from chalky or decomposed stone) [9]. Heavy aggre-
gate should consist of crushed iron of high density and hard-
ness to give the required compressive strength and density
for the concrete mix [10,11]. Heavy aggregate should be clean
and free from all deleterious materials and stored in a suitable
manner to avoid contamination from soil or other foreign mat-
ters [12]. The aggregate grain size ranges between fine and
course depending on the technique of application of the con-
crete coating [9,13]. With the increase in trend toward the
wider use of concrete there is a growing demand of concrete
with higher compressive strength and flexibility. The main tar-
get of this study is focused on the effect of micro-silica addition
on the improvement of permeability and mechanical properties
of offshore petroleum pipelines.Table 2 Mechanical analysis for the heavy aggregates.
Sieve size (mm) Average results Percent passing standard
9.50 100 100
5.75 97 95–100
2.36 91 80–100
1.18 66 50–85
0.60 43 25–60
0.30 19 5–30
0.15 4 0–102. Experimental work
Several tests have been carried out in this research to determine
the effect of micro-silica on permeability and mechanical prop-
erties of concrete, such as compressive and flexural strength, the
micro-silica to be utilized as an addition material for high per-
formance concrete coating of marine petroleum pipelines.
2.1. Chemical analysis for micro-silica
Micro-silica is a byproduct in the reduction of high purity
quartz with coke in electric arc furnaces in the production ofsilicon and ferrosilicon alloys. Micro-silica consists of fine par-
ticles, with particles approximately one hundredth the average
grain size of cements because of its extreme fineness and high
silica content. This test was designed to measure the chemical
composition of micro-silica and results given in Table 1 with
silica indicate that the material is mainly composed of approx-
imately 94.10% SiO2.
2.2. Mechanical analysis for aggregates
This test was designed to determine the particle size distribu-
tion (sieve analysis test) for the heavy aggregates suitable as
constituents for concrete coating applied by impingement
machine. The aggregate size grading should be varied from
9.50 mm down to 0.15 mm. It is quite significant that the platy
and flat shaped grains be avoided or eliminated. The semi
cubic, equidimensional shape is always preferable in concrete
mix operations. The results show that the grading complies
with coating specifications of Petroleum Companies [13,14].
Table 2 shows the particle size of the aggregates used and their
particle size distraction are graphically represented in Fig. 1.
2.3. Concrete mix design
The preparation of concrete depending on the mixing ratio of
aggregates, cement with various micro silica levels and water.
The mixing ratio was encountered after various trials to
achieve the best mixing design with best results as shown in
Table 3. Thorough mixing is required to ensure maximum dis-
persion of micro silica within the concrete.
2.4. Saturation test
The cubic samples are weighted after drying to the nearest
gram to obtain a constant weight. The sample is immersed in
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Figure 1 Particles size distribution for the heavy aggregates.
Table 3 Concrete mix design using micro-silica for concrete
coating.
No. Cement %
from ore
Silica %
from cement
Water %
from cement
1 33 0 33.33
2 3 34.55
3 5 36.44
4 7 38.03
5 10 40.30
6 15 41.21
7 20 42.42
8 25 44.03
Table 4 Saturation test result for varying levels of micro-silica
from cement ratio in concrete coating.
No. Silica %
from cement
Water absorption, %
Standard,
%
Samples
1
Samples
2
Samples
3
1 0 5.0 3.40 3.20 3.10
2 3 2.80 2.50 2.30
3 5 1.50 2.0 1.45
4 7 1.80 1.65 1.95
5 10 1.90 1.40 1.30
6 15 1.60 1.75 1.55
7 20 1.40 1.25 1.10
8 25 1.15 1.05 1.00
Table 5 Compressive strength test result for varying levels of
micro-silica to cement ratio in concrete coating.
No. Silica %
from cement
Compressive at
7 days
Compressive at
28 days
Load,
KN
Stress,
N/mm2
Load,
KN
Stress,
N/mm2
1 0 813.8 36.17 361.0 36.10
2 3 633.8 28.17 734.2 32.63
3 5 820.2 36.45 921.4 40.95
4 7 896.8 39.86 1234.8 54.88
5 10 662.2 29.43 871.6 38.74
6 15 477.8 21.24 477.8 21.24
7 20 645.2 28.68 857.8 38.12
8 25 731.6 32.52 906.0 40.27
Upgrading offshore pipelines concrete with additive vs mechanical laying 195water and left for at least 24 h. After immersion, the surface of
the cubic sample is dried, and it is immediately weighted.
The percentage saturation is calculated as follows:
Water absorption; % ¼ ½ðWsWdÞ=Wd  100
where Wd = Dry weight, Ws = Saturated weight.
The percentage saturation shall not exceed 5% [1]. The
results of water absorption percentage corresponding to den-
sity of concrete are listed in Table 4.
The concrete mix design for varying micro silica levels was
performed to give less than 5% of water absorption. Results
shown in Table 4 were obtained for 3 representative samples
for each level of micro-silica from cement ratio in concrete
coating, each level of micro-silica from cement ratio give low
values of water absorption due to the decrease in the porosity
and permeability of concrete specimen modes with different
micro-silica contents.
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Figure 2 Relationship between compressive strength and micro-silica cement ratio.
Table 6 Flexural strength test result for varying levels of micro-silica to cement ratio in concrete coating.
No. Silica % from cement Flexural strength at 7 days Flexural strength at 28 days
Load, KN Modulus of rupture, Mpa Load, KN Modulus of rupture, Mpa
1 0 10.460 6.404 11.280 6.906
2 3 10.720 6.563 11.530 7.059
3 5 10.980 6.722 11.780 7.212
4 7 10.670 6.533 11.320 6.931
5 10 10.360 6.343 10.940 6.698
6 15 10.400 6.367 10.580 6.478
7 20 10.120 6.196 10.380 6.355
8 25 9.890 5.959 10.330 6.317
196 M.I. Abdou, H. Abuseda2.5. Compressive strength test of concrete
The main purpose of this test is to ensure that the concrete mix
is capable of standing external forces and shocks that may
occur during and after the immersion of the pipeline under
sea water [15–17]. Compressive strength of concrete to test
for consistent quality of the concrete mix containing various
micro-silica/cement ratios is 0%, 3%, 5%, 7%, 10%, 15%,
20% and 25% by weight of cement. Also the amount of fresh
concrete was suitable for the preparation of cubic specimens of
15 * 15 * 15 cm3. Cubic samples were prepared, aged and
tested in accordance with the standard test method [18]. The
hardened cubic specimens are made of varying micro-silica
levels. Concrete mix designs were subjected to a compressive
strength test after 7 and 28 days. The strength results are
shown in Table 5 and the values are also represented inFig. 2 which indicate that the maximum compressive strength
values of cubic concrete samples are in compliance with the
international standards and specifications for the specimen
mode with 7% of micro-silica level by weight of cement after
7 and 28 days of 39.86 and 54.88 N/mm2 respectively. Evi-
dently, the compressive strength values of the hardened con-
crete specimens showed on initial decrease with addition of
3% micro-silica followed by increases up to 7% micro-silica
addition, this is followed by a sensed decrease up to 15% with
final increases with 20% and 25% micro-silica addition.
Micro-silica addition increases the strength of concrete to a
large extent because it increases the strength of the bond
between the cement and the aggregate particles. In hardened
concrete, micro silica particles increase the packing of the solid
materials by filling the spaces between the cement grains in
much the same way as cement fills the spaces between the fine
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198 M.I. Abdou, H. Abusedaaggregate particles, and fine aggregate fills the spaces between
coarse aggregate particles in concrete. The variations of com-
pressive strength values obtained after 7 days of hydration
show almost the same parallel variations in the strength values
after 28 days of hydration.
2.6. Flexural strength test of concrete
This test was designed to ensure that concrete mix is capable of
resisting forces and flexible and used to determine the flexural
strength of specimens prepared and cured in accordance with
standards test method [17,19,20]. The beam samples were pre-
pared, aged and tested in accordance with the standard test
method [21]. The concrete mix design for concrete specimens
made with varying micro-silica levels by weight of cement
was performed to crush the resistance test after 7 days and
28 days on the beam samples flexural strength. It is observed
that inclusion of micro silica as added to concrete shows a
slight increase in the flexural strength. The results are given
in Table 6 and are also graphically shown in Fig. 3, we can
conclude that the higher flexural strength on beam sample val-
ues complies with the international standards and specifica-
tions with 5% micro-silica level by weight of cement after 7
and 28 days cure being 6.722 and 7.212 N/mm2 respectively.
Micro-silica more than levels of 5% leads to a gradual decrease
in flexural strength with increasing micro-silica content espe-
cially after 28 days of curing, but after 7 days of curing, micro
silica levels above 5% leads to a decrease until 10% addition
and then slightly close to each other or semi-constant during
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Figure 5 Relationship between w2.7. The effect of micro silica on permeability
A Ruska gas permeameter was used to determine permeabil-
ity using core lab permeameter, the used instrument is model
1011-801 with serial No. Q-0776-3. Permeability of concrete
is a complex field of study, since concrete represents a
heterogeneous blend of materials. The durability of a con-
crete is closely related to its permeability where the perme-
ability dictates the rate at which aggressive agents can
penetrate to attack the concrete and the steel reinforcement.
In fact, permeability is the ability to transport different fluids
or gases, water, chlorides, sulfates or oxygen, and addition of
micro silica into concrete decreases its permeability. There is
a good relationship between water/cement ratio as represent-
ing the initial porosity and permeability as shown in Fig. 4.
These tests showed that the addition of micro-silica had a
very good effect on cement mixes. At higher dosages of
micro-silica the permeability coefficient was too low to be
accurately determined. The water demand of concrete con-
taining micro-silica increases with increasing amounts of
micro-silica, this increase is caused primarily by the high sur-
face area of the micro silica, to achieve a maximum improve-
ment in strength and durability. On the other hand we
measured and determined porosity for samples at different
micro silica levels. In the present work the porosity of the
tested samples has been determined by a helium porosimeter
(Heise Gauge type) which is based on the principle of gas
expansion. The small micro-silica particles will pack effi-
ciently between the cement grains, and thereby subdivide
the pore space, and addition of micro-silica into concrete5404
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the water/cement ratio and the porosity as shown in
Fig. 5. At higher dosages of micro-silica the porosity was
too low to be determined like permeability results, then we
can say that addition of micro-silica to concrete mix design
decreases the porosity and permeability.3. Conclusions
Laboratory work has been performed, to investigate the possi-
bility of utilizing micro-silica as a partial additive with cement
in the production of concrete coating. This resulted in a reduc-
tion of permeability to protect concrete against intrusion by
chlorides and other aggressive ions and the production of high
strength concrete suitable for coating of offshore petroleum
pipelines. Accordingly concrete coating by using micro-silica
as an additive, covered the risk encountered during laying
due to transportation of the pipe from onshore to offshore
on the laying barge, tension caused by the barge tensioner
due to tangential forces occurring from cross-currents (mini-
mum 50 tons), forces imposed on pipe causing flexibility of
the pipe, bending of the pipe to fit the contour of the seabed,
shifting of the pipe due to undersea currents and turbulence,
striking of pipes by anchors and trailer boards during laying
process and chemical attack by the aggressive sea water. Based
on the results achieved in this paper as compared to interna-
tional standards and specifications the following conclusions
are derived:
(1) The chemical analysis for silica-fume indicates that the
material is mainly composed of 94.10% silica.
(2) The particle size of the aggregates is the very important
factor to perform a good performance of the concrete
mix. By grading of the aggregate containing particles
from 9.50 to 0.15 mm as specified before, this grading
produced maximum compressive strength and flexural
strength, and reduced porosity and permeability of the
concrete.
(3) Thorough mixing is required to ensure maximum disper-
sion of micro silica within the concrete.
(4) Water requirement or normal consistency of a mix
increases with increment in micro silica cement ratio.
(5) The maximum compressive strength on cubic samples
are complied with the international standards and spec-
ifications with 7% of micro-silica cement ratio.
(6) The higher flexural strength on beam samples complies
with the international standards and specifications with
5% of micro silica by cement ratio.
(7) Addition of micro silica to the concrete coating causes a
drastic decrease in permeability and porosity.
(8) Micro-silica increases the strength and packing of the
solid materials by filling the spaces and increases the
bond between the cement grains in much the same way
as cement fills the spaces between the fine aggregate par-
ticles, and fine aggregate fills the spaces between coarse
aggregate particles in concrete.(9) The properties shown by adding micro silica to concrete
are much better than plain cement concrete, it is desir-
able to use micro silica in high performance concrete
with increased strength and enhanced durability.
Based on the results, this paper proved that the utilization
of 5–7% micro-silica addition to cement represented the opti-
mum amount for improving the concretes coating properties
by increasing both compressive strength and flexural strength
and reducing on permeability to satisfy the resistance of
aggressive environment and hard mechanical work during lay-
ing on barge.
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